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Pros Test Ag Nine; 
Two Trackmen Out

Aggie baseballers face their 
toughest assignment of the young- 
season tomorrow at 3 p.m. against 
the New Orleans Pelicans a t 
Huntsville, and Saturday two of 
A&M’s top trackmen will miss the 
triangular meet home opener with 
Rice and LSU.

The powerful Pelicans had a 
pennant contender all the way- 
through the tough Southern Asso
ciation schedule last year, and fin
ished only two games behind front 
running Atlanta.

Under new manager Andy Cohen 
the Pittsburg Pirate farm club 
poses a definite threat to other 
pennant hopefuls this year.

This is the second straight spring 
New Orleans has trained on the 
sprawling conditioning plant six 
miles out of Huntsville, and 40 
players are battling for positions.

Back from last year’s club are 
such top performers as infielders 
Eugene Freese and Clem Kosho- 
rek, outfielder Bob Honor and 
pitcher Donald Schultz.

Freese was the top Pelican slug
ger last season with a .332 aver
age and was fifth in the league. 
Honor was just behind him with 
a .331 mark.

Schultz led New Orleans’ array 
of outstanding twirlers, posting 
an 18-11 record. He was only 10 
strike outs behind the loop lead
er, with 174.

Koshorek begins his 10th year 
of professional ball this season af
ter a winter of play in the Vene
zuelan league. He finished up 
the winter season with a .319 bat
ting average.

The Aggie freshmen take on 
Bryan high school in a practice 
game on Kyle field tomorrow at 
3 p.m.

Pinky Cooner, former A&M 
Consolidated mound star, will 
probably start for the Fish.

Coach Frank Anderson announ
ced that Bobby Gross, Southwest 
conference shot and discus champ
ion, is definitely out for the re
mainder of the season.

Gross undergoes an operation 
at St. Joseph’s hospital in Bryan 
next week.

Another regular, Bobby Robison 
of Bryan, will not compete Satur
day because of a pulled muscle. 
He would have been favored to win 
the broad jump.

A&M’s sturdy trio of weight- 
mfen, Tom Bonorden, Lee Newman

and Henry Johnson, will be favor
ed to sweep the shot and discus. 
All have thrown the shot over 50 
feet this year, and Johnson has 
bettered 53 feet in practice.

High jumper Fritzie Connally 
has downed all competition from 
other conference teams and should 
win easily. He cleared 6-4 at a 
meet in Austin earlier this year.

Scrubs Unveil 
TD Punch, 
Defense Skill

“UCLA” stole the show yes
terday in A&M’s 15th day of 
spring football practice, 
breaking loose for about eight 
touchdowns against the Blues 
and stopping them cold on defense.

Billy Stevenson, Cliff Hamby and 
Luther Hall sparkled in the Light 
Blue single wing offense, and Jim 
Langston, Norman Noble and Tom
my Strait stood out on defense.

Strait, a 1953 halfback switched 
to end, als« scored three consecu
tive times on an end-around play.

All in all, however, it looked like 
one of the best sessions of the 
spring for the Cadets who showed 
sharp blocking- and tackling. The 
Maroons, quarterbacked by Donald 
Grant, had more success defen
sively against “UCLA” than the 
Blues, but had trouble getting ov
er the goal line.

Maroon tackles Jack Powell and 
Charles Krueger and end Gene 
Stallings played leading roles in 
stopping the offense. But the Red 
backfield of Grant, John Crow, Ed 
Dudley and Ken Hall failed to gen
erate much scoring punch against 
their high-spirited opponents, pre
dominantly 1955 sophomores.

Quarterback Elwood Kettler, end 
Bobby Drake Keith, tackle Henry 
Clark, and halfbacks Billy Pete 
Huddleston and Gene Henderson 
are still recuperating from injur
ies.

The Reds had Stallings and Dean 
Meeks at ends, Powell and Krue
ger at tackles; Dee Powell and 
Dennis Goehring at guards; and 
Herb Wolf at center.

HARNESS DRIVER
BECOMES SUPERINTEN1 >ENT

WASHINGTON, Pa.—Harness 
driver Harry Harvey is giving up 
competition to become superinten
dent of Del Miller’s famed Mcad- 
owlands farms near here.

For the past few years Harvey 
had assisted Miller as a driver. In 
addition to owning the farm, Miller 
is one of the top drivers in the 
country.

Harvey won the 1953 Hambleto- 
nian Stake with the filly Helicop
ter, a race which paid $117,000.

1953 Ford Customline Club Cpe FOM,
H. R., Lie No. NV 1571 $1050.00

1952 Ford Tudor Heater Lie No. NV 1569 $ 750.00
1954 Crestline Fordors Fully equipped

and low mileage as low as........... $1895.00
1952 Chevrolet Tudor, Lie No. NV 1566 $ 950.00
1952 Buick Tudor, Dyn Dr, Heater and

Radio, Lie No. NV 1565 $1050.00
1953 Plymouth Fordor, Hi Drive, Radio

and Heater, Lie No. NV 1564 $1050.00
Many more to choose from

CADE MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER 

Texas Ave. & Burnett St. — Telephone 2-1507

CHANDLER'S
SERVICE STATION

300 Jersey St. Southside College Station

“Everything For Your Car’’
WE SPECIALIZE IN WE STOCK . . .

WASHING 
GREASING 
WHEEL PACKING 
TIRE REPAIR

TIKES — TUBES 
BATTERIES 
FAN BELTS 
OIL FILTER 

ELEMENTS 
MUFFLERS 
TAIL PIPES

POLISHING
WAXING

RADIATOR HOSE 
KEROSENE

FLUSHING OIL

— ROAD SERVICE INSIDE CITY LIMITS — 
T I R E S R O T A T E D

— HOURS —
7 A.M.—9 P.M. — Monday through Saturday
8 A.M.—6 P.M. — Sunday

PICK UP — DELIVERY

PHONE 6-9177

SPORT o 
H O R T tO

By JERRY WIZIG 
Rattalion Sports Editor

In the light of the latest announcement about the quest 
for A&M’s next basketball coach, Aggie fans can rest assured 
the search will be ended a lot quicker than the one which oc
curred the last time there was a head coach vacancy here.

Paul Bryant said he hoped the new man will be named 
by April 1, at the same time adding “we want to move slowly 
and carefully.” Trying to read between the lines, always 
risky where Bryant is concerned, we get this impression:

The list of candidates with a good chance for *the job 
probably will be short, because Bryant knows the kmd of man 
he' wants, and it’s doubtful if there are many available that 
measure up to the standards.

An ‘Unknown’ Has Good Chance
There is an excellent chance that a relatively unknown 

coach will be signed, that’s obvious. The new man will have 
to want this job above anything else and have supreme con
fidence that he can handle it, in order to come up to the spe
cifications.

That’s the way Bryant is made up, and that’s the way 
ne wants hi$ associates in the department.

Whoever the new coach is, he won’t have any more integ
rity and character, or command any more respect as a man 
than John Floyd.

Floyd was often criticized for his coaching methods and 
his deliberate-offense style of play. If, after his successful 
first season here, he had had top material and won more than 
he lost, Floyd’s tactics certainly would not receive any 
“knocking.”

But the way collegiate athletics are today, a coach 
simply has to win to keep his job. Like somebocly said, it’s 
a tough way to make a buck.

Bryant Man Next Allen Grid Coach?
A former Bryant football play

er at the University of Kentucky 
in 1950, now a high school coach 
in Kentucky, will be named the 
next grid coach at Allen academy 
within a couple of days, says an 
informed source.

A formal letter of acceptance is 
expected from the man any day. 
He visited around the Aggie athle
tic department Saturday afternoon,

and left for Kentucky after the 
first half of the Maroon-White 
game-condition scrimmage.

If things go smoothly and the 
man is hired, A&M should be get
ting a lot of gridiron talent from 
Allen in a couple of years.

Aggie supporters are trying hard 
to land Wayne Lemons, 6-5 Allen 
center who last season shattered 

(See SPORT SHORTS, page 7)

Five to Enter JNCAA
Five A&M swimmers will com

pete in the NCAA meet at Oxford, 
O., next week, coach Art Adamson 
saifl yesterday.

Norman Ufer, Dick Weick and 
Dick Hunkier and one more will

swim the freestyle relay. Adam
son said he will know the rest of 
the team tonight.

Horne and Hunkier also will 
swim in the 50 yard freestyle, 
Ufer in the 100 yard backstroke.

CIGARETTES

ODERN SIZE

FILTER TIP TAREYTO
Gives You The True Tobacco Tas

You’ve Been Missing!
PRODUCT OF <So

ro eerie5
Pint Jar Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING .. 2<>
Uncle Williams—Size 300 Can

PORK & BEANS. 2 for 15c
Le Grande—Cream Style—Size 300

CORN . . . . 2cansI9c
Imperial

SUGAR . . . . 5lbs.39c

WeJ*
Armour’s Star—I Lb. Cello

FRANKS ...Ilk cello :5‘k
Rath’s Sunvale

BACON .... IkS'Jc
U. S. Square Cut—SHOULDER

ROAST................ Ib. 39c
FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS DAILY

5?, 'ozen ood3
Birdseve

PERCH FILLET . 11b. 39c

Birdseve—10 Oz.

SLICED REACHES .. I<>

P,ocLuce
Red

POTATOES . . 10 lbs.

White

GRAPEFRUIT .... Ik 5c
Birdseye—10 Oz. Pkg.

BROCCOLI SPEARS . 23c
Cello

CARROTS........... pkg.

SOUTHSIDE FOOD MARKET
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

SPECIALS STARTING 4 P. M. THI RS., FRIDAY & SATURDAY—MARCH 17-18-19


